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Results and conclusions: The results and conclusions discuss 'what the future of healthpromotion will need to look like' to better engage in an Asia Pacific context including specific
examples of cutting edge initiatives and practical programming solutions.
SCHOOL TEACHERS AS FACILITATORS IN IMPARTING KNOWLBDGE
ON ROAD SAFBTY MEASURES
Jayadevan Sreedharan, Jayakumary Muttappilly Myalil & Binoo Divakaran
Dept. of Community Medicine, Academy of Medicar sciences,
Pariyaram Medical College P O, Kannur, Keralct, India
The present study was conducted to explore the extent to which teachers are participa-ting
in imparting knowledge on road safety measures to school children and to find the factori
associated with non participation in imparting knowledge on road safety measures. A total of 200
teachers participated in the study. Pretested structured questionnaire was used for data collection.
Among female teachers 667o were willing to take part in health related activities and among
males it was 89%o. A statistically significant association (p<0.001) was observed between thegender and willingness to participate in health related activities. Also a statistically significant(p<0.05) association was observed between gender and willingness to impart knowledge on road
safety measures to school children. Only 76Vo of the teachers. were willing to pariicipate in
imparting knowledge on road safety measures to school children. Of those wh-o were not willing
to participate in imparting knowledge, lack of time and busy schedule in the school were the
reasons quoted. There was a statistically significant association (p<0.05) between willingness to
impart knowledge on road safety measures and years of experience. Those with less then 15years of experience were more interested in imparting knowledge compared to those with
experience more than or equal to 15 years. In conclusion study reveali that the education
department should take necessary steps to include the importance of road safety measures in tl-re
school curricula and also the teachers has to be trained well in teaching this topic.
RISK PERCEPTIONS, DIVING PRACTICES AND DECOMPRESSION
COMPLAINTS IN THE TRADITIONAL DIVERS OF
PASI ISLAND IN INDCTYESIA
M. Furqaan Naiem
School of Public Health, University of Hasanuddin
Background: Indonesia is an island country which is rich with flora and fauna marine
sources. Many citizen of the Indonesian islands work as divers without aware of health and
safety risk of diving. Studies indicated that the traditional divers with poor risk perception and
safe diving practices arc atrisk to suffer from decompression diseases. Aims and Methods: to
evaluate the relationship between risk perceptions, diving practices and decompression
complaints by age, tenure, and educational levels. The study O"rign was cross sectionai survey
involving I07 traditional divers of Pasi Island, South Sulawesi, Indonesia. They *".L
interviewed by using questionnaire.
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Results and conclusions: A total 54.2 7o of the traditional divers comolai
decompression health problems. 72 7o and 55 7o of the traditional divers practi
and had low risk perception level respectively. There was significant relationship
perception and diving practice and decompression complaints. Risk perceptron
relationship with education and tenure. While diving practices and deco
have relationship with age, tenure and educational levels.
Recommendation: divers should be educated on the health and safety risk
safe diving practices.
SOCIAL MARKETING OF SAFETY.ROAD SAFETY CAMP
STRATEGIES FOR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
This research explores of application marketing techniques in road sa
projects. Those techniques are used widely to analyze, plan, execute and ev
designed to influence behavior for the benefit of the individual and the society
pubiicity campaigns had been used in road safety for over thirty years with
Tlatiitionally it had relied on donated media and thus experienced limited s
two decades, however, there has been an increasing number of paid advertising
big budgets and several had won advertising medals. These awards are given for
effectiveness. Most campaigns are not well designed (little or no theory) and not
not effect on crashes or driver behaviors. In this paper application of theory ofpl
health belief model, fear arousal or fear appeal models, social marketi
communications techniques were discussed with special reference from de
perspectives. It was found that a single behavioral strategy cannot be successful
population. Some good practices from all over the world were also highlighte
DROWNING MORTALITY IN ASIA: AN.A.DVOCATES AP
International Lfe Saving F e de ration,
British Columbia, Dept of
Objectives: 1.To outline the variations in the estimates of the burden
mortality in Asia. 2. To provide minimum and maximum estimates for the drownr
Asia. 3. To explore advocacy strategies for the drowning mortality issue in Asia
Method: Review health system source data and data achieved from h
Asia. Review the methods of data collection, inclusion and exclusion issues
collection set.
Results: A wide discrepancy is evident in the estimates of
mortality in Asia using two different data collection strategies. The
identifies many more drowning deaths than the health authority data.
the burden
household
